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ON-LINE INTRAOPERATIVE QUMTITATION OF MYOCAXDIAL Paw- 
SION PXE- AND POST-CORONRRY BYPASS GRAPP PV IN 
FJHANS: A Y XEPOXT. Flordeliza S. Villanueva, 
William D. Anan& Jayaw@era, Joseph W. Baker, 
Sanjiv Kaul. University of Virginia, Charlottesville, VA 
If myocardial contrast echocardiography ( to 
be used in the operating room (OX) to make ate 
decisions, an objective method for the on-line sis 
of the data is required. One approach is to prfonu on- 
line quantitation of the data. In order to achieve this 
tat have developed a portable computer system that is 
8 27 * 17 and increae 
(p =-0.002). Similar 
neity ( 7 + 4 pseblfpas 
In 2 caifes, bemuse 
cardial beds remote from the bypassed zone also ahowed 
iaprwed contrast effect (area under curve - b3 + 3 vs 
ity = 7 + 2 vs 21 + 
nt with &pert visual 
is possible to perfo 
quantitation of myocatdial perfusion in the 
suits are in agreement with expert visual analysis. 
Such an objective approach could make MCE a desirable 
too1 for intraoperative assessment 
perfusion in humans. 
of ryocacdial 
ADVANTAGES OF CONTRAST ECHOCARD UY 
ED USING A NEW HICW FRAM 
ULTRASOUND SCANNE 
G. Wayne Moore, Dharmendra Pate& 
Rajen Doshi, Kapil Mehta, Julius M. Gardin, University of 
California, Imine, California 
Conventional low frame rate (FR) contrast echocardiography 
(CE) ha been used clinically to detect valvular regurgitation and 
cardiac shunts. However, low FR CE image quality mzy be poor 
for small volume fIows. Furthermore, details of high-speed 
motion of contrast medi\lm cannot be visualized using low FR 
scanning. To evaluate the effect of higher FR on the quality of 
CE images, we performed in &Q studies using a new scanner 
(Hitachi EUB-165). which uses simultaneous parallel processing 
to produce high FR. 
power injector and h 
Free jets were produced using a 
ions of cornstarch (injection 
volumes = l-3 cc). Air microbubbles were used as the contrast 
medium. In audition, p&u&Ye flow was produced using a piston 
pump (stroke volume = 34 cc). CE was recorded at FR of 8-160 
c. In each experiment, jet morphology using CE was 
to color Doppler jet area. 
) The maximum contrast area was greater at a FR 0T 
160 frames/set than at a FR of 20 frames/set (24.6 vs 16.5 cmz 
for 5 cc). 2) At lower FR, contrast area was smaller ttian color 
Jet area. Both contrast and color jet areas were similar at higher 
FR. 3) At higher FR (> 90 frames/set), it was possible to detect 
ow by tontrast echocardiography. 
High frame rate contrast echocardiography appears 
to be Superior to lower frame rate for displaying jet area and 
morphology. 
PATENT FOR t.E AN 
SURGERY : OF t 
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY. 
ANKIKIAN. Didier BLANCHAfiD. Pierre-Xavier 
BARTHES, Luc TURMEL-RODRIGUE, Francis BAUD. Jean-Paul C130N 
Cardio-Vascular DepaRment, Clinique Saint-Gatien, Tours, France. 
Mechanisms of hypoxemia in Pts without circulatory failure or pulmonary 
complication remain unclear after cardiac surgery. 
We prospectively performed Transesophageal Conk-?t Echocardiography 
(TECE) for Patent Foramen Ovale (PFO)detection in 14 Fts atter cardiac 
surgery (aortocoronary bypass&, valvular replacemenk6). None had 
pulmonary oedsma (normal Chest X Ray, mean Pulmonsry Wed 
Pressure : 6.2+-4 6 mmHg) or circulatory failure. 
Aglted gelatine solution was injected into RA through a central ca!heter 
PFO was searched during Intermittent Positive Pressure ventilation and 
during Positive End Expiratory Pressure ventilation. A massive pass 
microcavitations lrom FIA to LA was consid s a positive test fo 
diagnosis. Arterial and pulmonary venous samples were ob 
during 100% oxygen ventilation for blood eterminaticn. The shunt 
(OS/QT) was calculated using standard lormula. 
PFO was found by TECE in 3 Pts during both ventilation patterns The 3 Pts 
with PFO had the lowest Pa02 (68,200,259 mmHg) and the highest OSlQT 
(>27%), while the (others had Pa02 lrom 262 to 466 mmhg with OSlOT 
522%. 
Assuming the hypouemia was related to PFO, the 3 Pts were weaned from 
mechanlcal ventilation without any complication. 
PFO can be a ‘cause of post cardiac surgery hypoxemia; and a PFO has to 
be searched by TECE In case of unexplained hypoxemia. 
COMPARISON OF TRANSESOPHAGEAL AND TRANSTHORACIC 
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY IN ACUTE AORTIC DISSECTION. A MULTI- 
CENTER PROSPECTIVE STUDY. 
Pascal G&et, 
Bertrand Cormi er, 
Claudine SWchal, Raymond Roudaut, 
Jean Wolf, Christophe Tribouilloy. 
Lusson, Ariel Cohen, Jean 
Limoges. France. 
Bensaih. University Of 
In order to evaluate the comparative yield of trans- 
esophageal (TEE) and transthoracic echocardiography 
(TTE) in acute aortic dissection (AAD), 102 consecutive: 
pts (67 male and 35 female - mean age 61 years) 
with symptoms of AAD were studied. TEE and TTE were 
performed in all pts and compared with computed 
tomography, angi ography , 
55 pts, 
(type I : 
echo-diagnosis 
surgery and/or autopsy. In 
(intimal flap) was confirmed 
17 pts, type II : 8 pts, type III : 30 pts). 
In 47 pts, AAD could be ruled out. Sensitivy (Ss), 
specificity (Sp), positive (t), and negative (-) 
predictive (Pred) accuracy of echocardiography for 
diagnosis of AAD were calculated (X) : 
ss SP t Pred - Pred 
TTE 
~~ 
89 86 64 
TEE 94 94 96 
Low yield of TTE for detecting intimal flap was more 
noticeable in aortic arch and thoracic descending aorta 
(Ss 40 X) than in ascending aorta (Ss 72 %I. EntPy site- 
was identified in 7 % of cases by TTE and 60 % by 
TEE. Presence of a thrombus in the false lumen was 
detected in 4 % and 40 % of cases by TTE and TEE 
respectively. 
Thus, this prospective multicenter study demonstrated a 
significantly superior diagnostic yield of TEE over that 
of TTE in acute aortic dissection, mainly when aortic 
arch and thoracic descending aorta were involved. 
